High-light damage in air-dry thalli of Lobaria pulmonaWhereas hydrated thalli of many lichens have been shown ria were measured in the laboratory as reductions in to be highly susceptible to high light (Demmig-Adams maximal PSII efficiency (F
boulders, and had a herb-rich ground vegetation. The locality Sticta) contain several faithful or characteristic species of was situated at Jomåsknutene (58°37∞30∞∞ N, 8°7∞ E), Froland, the epiphytic lichen-dominated, old-growth community Aust-Agder, S Norway. Lobarion (Barkman, 1958; Rose, 1976 Rose, , 1988 Rose, , 1992 ; and Dictyochloropsis reticulata is the main photobiont of greenDictyochloropsis reticulata seems to be a common algal Lobaria spp. ( Tschermak-Woess, 1995) , the cyanobacterium Nostoc is situated within tiny, internal cephalodia of L.
photobiont of green-algal members of these genera pulmonaria (Tschermak-Woess, 1988) . ( Tschermak-Woess, 1995) . A susceptibility to excessive light and/or high temperatures could be one reason why such species are threatened by logging.
Storage and selection of plant material
Natural exposures vary with regard to time and irradiCollected samples were brought to the laboratory within a few hours, air-dried for 48 h in low light at room temperature. All ance. Desiccated thalli might experience high irradiances handling of thalli was done in low light. The air-dry thalli were over considerable periods at high latitudes. Furthermore, thereafter stored at −18°C in darkness for 6 months until the lichen thalli often remain fully dry, both day and night, start of experiments, which were completed 2 months later.
over continuous periods of some weeks (Renhorn et al., Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters did not change within the 1997). Since reparing mechanisms seem to remain inactive 8 months' period according to the test samples analysed. Kershaw (1985) discussed the possible effects of freezing as a in a dry thallus, possible damage tends to accumulate method of storing air-dry lichens and freezing is generally over time. Therefore, long-term exposures over some days recommended for storage of lichens for later physiological could be ecologically more relevant than durations of a studies (Larson, 1978; Jensen and Feige, 1987) , and is still few hours or less. In order to compare field and laboratory commonly used ( Thomas et al., 1997; Palmqvist et al., 1998). exposures, both irradiance and time dependence must be Immediately before the measurements started, the numerous collected thalli were divided in approximately 6-7 cm long, fullmeasured. In isolated chloroplasts (Jones and Kok, 1966) size lobes. Lobes were flattened by a gentle pressure in the airand in leaves of peas (Park et al., 1995; Anderson et al., dry state between two sheets of paper. The central thallus parts, 1998) a reciprocity of irradiance and duration of illuminaand lobes that deviated from the majority in colour or tion for PSII (photosystem II ) function has been claimed morphology, were discharged to produce a relatively uniform over a wide range of photon exposures. It is not known sample. Thereafter, all lobes were thoroughly mixed, and five lobes were randomly selected for each of the numerous to what extent damage in a desiccated and physiologtreatments and controls.
ically fairly inactive thallus is time-and/or irradiancedependent.
A main objective of the present study is to assess the water and consumed as latent heat of vaporization. Considering the fact that some of the infrared radiation is absorbed by light factors. Lobaria pulmonaria was soon recognized to the lamp reflector, the infrared/visible ratio is roughly 50%, be sensitive to the effects of logging (Lettau, 1911;  which is comparable to the ratio observed in natural sun- Hilitzer, 1925; Sernander, 1936; Purvis et al., 1992; Wirth, ont (Gauslaa and Solhaug, 1996) .
The dose experiment used three different light doses; 90, 180 and 360 mol photons m−2. A dose is a given product of irradiance and exposure duration; tested combinations of Materials and methods irradiance and exposure durations are shown in Table 1 . All thalli were treated in the air-dry state, i.e. in a PSII inactive Plant material and its origin stage, without being hydrated after the storage in the freezer. At a prevailing relative air humidity around 50% in the All L. pulmonaria thalli were collected 25 June 1996 from the lower 4 m of a large Populus tremula L. stem in an open, old laboratory, the water content in lichen thalli should be in the range of 10% (Renhorn and Esseen, 1995) . forest without visible signs of previous logging. Thalli were healthy and fertile. The tree was situated on the lower rocky In order to separate the effects of excessive light and high temperatures, the same lamp was set above a thermoregulated SW slope of a valley running in SE-NW direction, 340 m a.s.l. The stand contained scattered Picea abies (L.) Karsten.
water bath kept constantly at 18°C. Air-dry thalli were put on a glass plate which was enclosed in a water-tight transparent Ulmus glabra Hudson. Sorbus aucuparia L., Quercus petraea (Mattuschka) Liebl., and Salix caprea L. with several dead and polyethylene bag, and placed horizontally at a water depth corresponding to a irradiance of 1000 mmol photons m−2 s−1. fallen trees in various stages of decomposition, several large Care was taken to eliminate pockets of air in order to get close contact between the cooling water and the dry thalli. Some thalli were stored for 24 h at various temperatures (40-54°C ) in a ventilated cabinet with no light. An additional experiment at 38°C with varying exposure durations (24-200 h) was done in the same dark cabinet.
Chlorophyll a fluorescence Prior to any chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements, thalli were transferred from the light or temperature exposure, sprayed with distilled water and left on moist filter papers in order to recover at 18°C and 20 mmol photons m−2 s−1 for 48 h. A reduction in F V /F M is considered to be a measure of photoinhibition. However, photoinhibition may be regarded as a protective mechanism that dissipates excess excitation energy into harmless heat (Ottander and Ö quist, 1991; Huner et al., 1993) . Plants normally recover from mild photoinhibition within a few hours (Ö gren, 1994) . The recovery normally consists of a fast phase (some minutes) and a slow phase of several hours that requires de novo protein synthesis (Huner et al., 1993) . The long recovery period of 2 d was applied in order to detect more permanent damage. Chlorophyll measurement photons m−2 s−1 and above, the exposure duration was
One sample consisting of three discs, each with an area of doubled twice ( Table 1 ). The highest irradiance 0.54 cm2, were cut from each moist thallus with a cork borer.
(1400 mmol photons m−2 s−1) caused a severe reduction
The recommended pretreatment using acetone-rinsing (Brown and Hooker, 1977) prior to chlorophyll extraction was not in F V /F M after 18 h, and eradication after 36 h. On the required in L. pulmonaria (Gauslaa et al., 1996) . Discs were other hand, irradiances below 200 mmol photons m−2 s−1
immediately put in separate aluminium foil covered vials with hardly caused any photoinhibition even after 18 d con-5 ml N,N-dimethylformamide. Extraction of chlorophyll was tinuous exposure ( Fig. 1) . The effect of doubling the complete after 3-4 d in a refrigerator. Absorbance was measured exposure duration was largest at irradiances around at 647 and 664 nm, and the amount of chlorophyll a and b was calculated according to Moran (1982) .
800-1000 mmol photons m−2 s−1. At 1000 mmol photons m−2 s−1, F V /F M -values were fairly normal after 25 h; 50 h exposure reduced the values to less than 50%, while 100 h Results exposure caused a nearly complete eradication of the maximal PSII efficiency ( Fig. 1) . Photoinhibition, measured as a permanent reduction in maximal PSII efficiency (F V /F M ), increased with increasing For the lowest light dose, there seemed to be a fairly high threshold level of irradiance at about exposure duration at a given level of irradiance (Fig. 1 ). At each tested irradiance level from 200 mmol 1000 mmol photons m−2 s−1 before PSII was much affec-ted (Fig. 1) . Whereas thalli exposed to 1000 mmol photons m−2 s−1 for 25 h still had nearly normal F V /F M values, 18 h at 1400 mmol photons m−2 s−1 caused a nearly complete cessation of PSII efficiency. For the intermediate dose, the threshold irradiance level was lower, somewhere between 320 and 500 mmol photons m−2 s−1 ( Fig. 1) . F V /F M decreased linearly with increasing irradiance above this level until a fully destructive stage at 1400 mmol photons m−2 s−1 (36 h). For the highest dose, no threshold level could be detected, even the lowest tested irradiance (200 mmol photons m−2 s−1) caused a highly significant reduction in F V /F M . A clear rise in F 0 from 770 (arbitrary units) to more than 1000 concurred mainly with the first significant drop in F V /F M -values for all three doses ( Fig. 2) , i.e. at 1400 mmol photons m−2 s−1 for the low, 800 mmol photons m−2 s−1 for the intermediate, and at 200 mmol photons m−2 s−1 for the high dose (Fig. 1) . The highest irradiance level at the highest dose causing a complete was not included in Fig. 2 . Chlorophyll levels showed a somewhat similar, but less clear pattern than that of F V /F M or F 0 ( Fig. 3) . However, low dose (ANOVA; since each of the three doses were a two-way analysis of variance for the dataset from 200-treated separately, all measured levels of irradiance were 1400 mmol photons m−2 s−1 (the two first lines in Table 1 included in this case). were excluded to produce a complete dataset) gave highly Thallus temperature increased linearly with increasing significant effects (P<0.001) of both irradiance and irradiance under the experimental conditions (P<0.001) dose, but no significant interaction. Irradiance significfrom slightly above 20°C at 130 mmol photons m−2 s−1 antly influenced chlorophyll levels for the intermediate to slightly above 45°C at 1400 mmol photons m−2 s−1 (P=0.003) and the high dose (P<0.001), but not for the ( Fig. 4) , which comprised the total range encountered during the dose experiment (Figs 1-3 ). Air-dry L. pulmonaria thalli were highly susceptible to temperatures slightly above 40°C (Fig. 5) . PSII efficiency measured after 48 h slightly from 760 to 840-900 during temperature treatments (data not shown).
An irradiance of 1000 mmol photons m−2 s−1, equivalent to 38°C in a dry thallus (Fig. 4) , produced significantly more damage to PSII than the same temperature did in darkness ( Fig. 6) . When the light and temperature factors were artificially separated, the high irradiance (1000 mmol photons m−2 s−1) at 18°C produced about the same reduction in F V /F M -values as the high temperature treatment in darkness (Fig. 6) . Therefore, the highlight damage in desiccated thalli of L. pulmonaria seemed to be an additive effect of high light and the naturally inherent excess temperature. The combined high-light and high-temperature treatment reduced the F V /F M to about 0.3 after 50 h, whereas the separate high-light and hightemperature treatments did not produce a similarly severe damage until after 150 h ( Fig. 6) . Chlorophyll degradation increased with exposure time for all three treatments ( Fig. 7) . Hardly any differences were detected between 
Discussion
Whereas the effects of photoinhibition have been well recovery in the hydrated state decreased linearly from characterized in hydrated plant tissues (Anderson, 1986 ; slightly below normal values after 24 h at 40.8°C to Demmig-Adams and Adams, 1992), the nature of highnearly zero at 54°C (Fig. 5) . The two highest temperlight damage in a desiccated poikilohydric organism is atures (49.3 and 54°C ) caused also a reduction in chloronot well known. Studies during desiccation suggest the phyll levels ( Fig. 5) . The heat damage on PSII was clearly existence of a xanthophyll-dependent photoprotective time-dependent at 38°C (Fig. 6) . F 0 -values increased mechanism in lichen thalli with low water contents, but this was reported at a hydration level still allowing PSII activities (Calatayud et al., 1997) . A xanthophylldependent photoprotective mechanism seems so far not to have been reported in physiologically inactive and dry 1982). However, documented habitat-influenced differences in heat susceptibility of the forest lichen Ramalina lichen thalli. PSII of homeohydric higher plants has been shown to be fairly drought-resistant (Havaux, 1992) .
menziesii (Larson, 1989) and seasonal variations in Cladonia rangiferina ( Tegler and Kershaw, 1981) suggest Furthermore, it has been claimed that a desiccationinduced disconnection of the light-harvesting complexes that the tolerance to high temperatures is a plastic physiological character which may be important in permitting protects the photochemical apparatus against the adverse effects of high light (Sigfridsson, 1980; Bilger et al., 1989;  colonization, establishment and growth of these species. This might also be the case for L. pulmonaria. Because Demmig- Adams et al., 1990) . However, the photoprotection seems not to be fully efficient in air-dry L. pulmonariarate of water loss (Gauslaa and Solhaug, 1998) , and hence evaporative cooling, is so high in moist lichens, thalli, even in the absence of high temperatures (Fig. 6) .
High-light exposed hydrated thalli of L. pulmonaria heat damage in the hydrated state is less probable under natural conditions compared to desiccated thalli exhibit a rapid recovery of F V /F M -values after switching off the light, whereas similarly treated air-dry thalli show (Hoffman and Gates, 1970) . Light has been shown either to reduce (Schreiber and a considerable time-lag before a slow and limited recovery takes place subsequent to hydration in low light (Gauslaa Berry, 1977; Havaux et al., 1991; Havaux, 1992) or exacerbate damage to PSII of hydrated leaves during heat and Solhaug, 1996) . An increase in F 0 , which has been considered indicative of photoinhibitory damage (Cleland stress ( Kislyuk, 1979; Ludlow, 1987; Gamon and Pearcy, 1990a, b) , depending on its irradiance level and spectral et al., 1986; Bolhar-Nordenkampf et al., 1989) , was actually observed in the light treatments causing a percharacteristics. In desiccated L. pulmonaria thalli under our experimental conditions, there seemed to be an additmanent reduction in F V /F M (Fig. 2) . Chlorophyll degradation, as was observed in more severe exposures (Fig. 3) , ive effect of high temperatures and high light on photoinhibition. Each of the two factors had a photoinhibitory has been characterized as a long-term stress event (Lichtenthaler and Miehé, 1997) The low ability to effect separately, and the combined effect was larger than of any single factor (Fig. 6 ). Heat-and drought stress recover after a high-light exposure is not the effect of desiccation as such, as L. pulmonaria can be stored for could potentially predispose leaves of higher plants to photoinhibition (Ludlow, 1987 ; Gamon and Pearcy, more than 400 h at room temperature, either in a dark desiccator (unpublished data and Lange, 1953) , or in the 1990a) and probably also of lichen thalli, regardless of hydration status. laboratory at 115 mmol m−2 s−1 (Fig. 1) without detrimental effects on PSII.
The reciprocity of irradiance and duration of illumination for PSII function that has been observed in isolated Photosynthesis is easily abolished by elevated temperatures. However, desiccation increases the lethal temperchloroplasts (Jones and Kok, 1966) and recently also in intact pea leaves (Park et al., 1995; Anderson et al. , atures of lichens considerably (Lange, 1953 (Lange, , 1965 Shirazi et al., 1996) . Even in higher plants the stability of PSII 1998), could have been expected in lichen thalli with inactive metabolism due to desiccation. However, the law to heat stress increases strongly in leaves exposed to water stress (Havaux, 1992) . Within hydrated organisms, PSII of reciprocity was not found to hold in L. pulmonaria. Reciprocity could be absent due to heat stress; with seems to be the most heat-sensitive function in leaves of higher plants ( Havaux, 1992; Larcher et al., 1997) , as in decreasing irradiance but increasing time, temperature has decreased. There is a strong interaction between hydrated L. pulmonaria (Jensen et al., 1997) . A comparison of the present study with Lange (1953) and Shirazi irradiance and temperature in non-evaporating thalli. Foliose and crustose lichens often grow within the boundet al. (1996) using, respectively, respiration and ion leakage as vitality measures, suggests that PSII is also the ary layer of their substrate (Hoffman and Gates, 1970) , which means that their convective heat loss is small. most heat-sensitive function in desiccated photosynthetic tissue of poikilohydric organisms.
Furthermore, an air-dry foliose thallus is thermally well insulated from its substrate through pockets of air beneath Lobaria pulmonaria seems to be as heat susceptible as the shade-tolerant cyanobacterial lichen Peltigera scabthe thallus, which means that a sun-exposed thallus could be considerably warmer than the substrate (Lange, 1954) . rosa, which has a strongly reduced net photosynthesis after 1 d air-dry storage at 45°C (MacFarlane and Air-dry, sun-exposed lichen thalli can experience temperatures around 60°C, 40°C above ambient air (Lange, Kershaw, 1980) . Lobaria pulmonaria was among the most heat-sensitive lichens tested by Lange (1953) in both the 1953), even in an alpine environment at 62°N (Gauslaa, 1984) . air-dry and the hydrated state, and is clearly more susceptible to high temperatures than Umbilicaria species growing
The lack of reciprocity of irradiance and duration of illumination for PSII function complicates comparisons on exposed rocks (Larson, 1982) . Studies on lichens from desert areas or open rocks conclude that species in such between natural and experimental exposures. Laboratory experiments therefore provide only limited possibilities habitats hardly experience heat stress under natural field conditions (Rogers, 1971; Lange et al., 1975; for estimating the extent of damage under natural
